
ëiUckig Çgjgnigt Wkat Seme People Say.

«ow attends divine 
the Maoeoleum at

lu* Her Majesty 
iee regularly at

Windsor. Canon Duckworth lately offi - 
elated.

That thirty cases of apples were 
id in London from New Zealand the other 
day per the Bfmutaka. The fruit was in 
capital condition.

That it is said that the piles of London 
bridge, put down in the year 900, are still 
sound,4b» Mae mud of the Thames hav- 
ing preserved them. , ...

That the steamer Princess Louise heat 
the simmer Idaho from Port Moody l>y 
about fire miles, after having passed 
through tha Gulf.

That Canadians of every stripe of poli- 
tfau «rftl be glad to heer that Mr. Mac
kenzie's health is improving, 
the Old Country has done him a great 
deal of good.

That the missionaries in' Mid-China, 
senfcby the Church Missionary Society of

, England, hare uflered to. maintain, out of 
' -their owCramsH stipends, an additional

missionary.

am oas flsvft* in a case like frieze along the h« 
giving the cornice of the house

known BngUsh collector, the famous setr 
eaohed by John Knox, at Ediu-, 
in August, 1566, “For whiche-foe 

was inhibitspreaching for a season,’1 
fetched £416- This little book is very 
rate indeed, if ndt unique.

That at the annual meeting of the 
Institute, on the ÿth of Octebef } 
Gounod will read an essay on 

“Natureand Art.” The composer will 
later on go to Rome to direct the perfor
mance of his oratorio, “Mors at Vita,” at 
the approaching jubilee of Pope Leo XHE. 

That the nuisance of out door sdvertis- 
I ing byimeana of signe painted on rocks 

f end fences does not yet disfigure, to any 
great extent, the scenery of Switzerland, 
but a beginning of it has been made, and 
un American editor expresses shame to 
have to say that the beginner is ad
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That the rumor that Lord Lyons is 
aheut to retire is revived, and, verging as 
he la on Iris 70th yeeè, retirement cannot 
be very far dictant. He has been British 
Ambassador at Paris for nearly twenty 
wears, and has done much to cement the 
fHendehipuf the two great Western na
tions. 'Should Lord Lyons retire while 
Lord Salisbury remains in office, Lord 
Lyttbn ■ pretty certain to be his succes
sor. It ia known that the ex-Viceroy 
has long coveted the poet.

That electro-plating With silver upon 
wood » now successfully performed, the 
procces.being adapted to. handles of all 
kinds, totiodmg. umbrellas, canee, carving 
ktiîvée, etc. The silver is thrown upon 
the wond by a process which, it is stated, 
has proved extremely difficult in practice. 
The deposit ofsilver, of course, follo ws 
all the peculiarities of the wood, and the 
ordinary handle is simply garnisned in 
almost ineradicable silver.

That two years ago the premises oc
cupied by a London, (Ont.) wholesale 
hardware firm were destroyed by a gun
powder . explosion.. Tile insurance com
pany foretime resisted payment of the 
claim againet.them, but according to the 
London Ira» Praaa Umy have now abend 
oned a contemplated appeal to the Privy 
Council and have paidthe amount of in
surance and costs. This is held to settle 
the law in Ontario establiehing the liabil
ity of insurance companies under the sta
tutory condition» for liability in respect 
ot .gunpowder explosions.
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We KMUfH Utile
Ob «shier.

(«MW to the ColeoUt.)
ffinumm, Aeg. 13.— The 

Oolwafawa* to-night BMW that Mrs.
Elisabeth Fratiey, of Seattle, arrived by 
.tig, from VnMiMt yeUrdiy saorniag, 
wereàing lor1 to little tan year bid 
daughter, wkb kad to. kidnapped by 
broMebtod, .bo tod threatened to kill 
the Botbif, rod web |d*Md end* broda to pierrot bln from nrrylng rot bii 
threote. mw «endow of Offim Moraaby 
wne pHtoted, 4nd4 touob ned*. rerolt- 
iug lo the discovery of tin ehildat the 
rariditeee of Wr. Newman, where ehe bed
Wt* thT'aMMafttoto^i roTojtiT’fa ^Ttot wk«n.^,’W^iogt0nKi;ight.uf

toll’bor fortbhpot. *•
nlo of eity linrril took oyer hit arm, cutting it off. The Knight 
fir# lota were dtapoaed got tip, teid Érine bad words, and Went on 

‘ hie journey.1 H the ora bed not been in 
artificial roe the reenlt would have been

N

That a month «go Milton Troutman, of 
SfciroB, Itod hi* right hand amputated at 
Ito wriet. A'lewdeya ago he complained 
that the hind bed been buried in a crimp

/hurt him. It woe dug up 
» buried exactly ee Mr.

od peeBion 
rod found to 
Trout
<Md«)t tome hew o« whore it

dtootibod. It ie eaid that he

Am wuotlro

,330.
Packing Company to d.y 

•htond £*« MW of «Manon p» C. P. R.
*> Toroeto. ■ ‘

very différant.
That . clergyman’» wife, rolling on 

Mrfc.Qtohltoin «4 flawardon, remarked,

èéldb7*,’’““Yro,” «id Mn. Gladstone, 
‘“he wffl me through Itirodj U you will 
takwherot, I dsre roy he will be down in
ulewatiaatto.f. , i-

;
Mr labu lMd«uld.

• ’ (Bedel to TB OotooiB.
Haw Wtootdrnwt; Am! U —P»p*«- 

watro* for the rubtptiow of Mr Johu were

m&rS aarly last «««uiug; the profua. 
•ago dad buntiog givmt the 

oito « holiday appaaram. Tha premier

ssus,W*ïS^.ï

■ That a tertuin individual, who felt eon- 
etrahnd to appeu in the County Court 
puliaduy, ptrodad tha Tippling act. The 
toloeMttopiuai «editor observed the de
fendant tot*, rod remembered with an
guish that this—even m many previoue 
“antilaa”—waa at hia expense. “He

here.

Waters.’’. uLVC 5..1 S|irtvu:t:.ror- -.'it.
■miles best Who smiles Isst.”

hat the Rev. Simon P. Levy, a skilful 
vlri died et Philadelphia last Wednes- 
:'êàb£tWt. Hb'was s Hebrew by faith 

P&fat1 Mr’ native language in 
idem S#4 Ifçntreel. and was converted 
m**j*||egeed; seme ministerial

MSSff
hteen iangnanro.

kmtS" to-

4oniu Soeiety, rod toerybody knows 
dw thtoga by tohree. A fall

SBtopitit. —...am: ;

to
we* In few i 
ohegg# of * Be.
^g. He spoke

That a. a gewtiemro arms passing alppg 
oat of the streets in Vweonaar, op 
Wedoasdayievening, he wes aoooeted by an 
effieioue official in the shape of a pohoe- 
mro, who demanded an apology for, as
tb. officer alleged,saying that thelai ter bad
had» Sae^ont «have. The penon ed- 
dra—od told the officer to arrest him if he 
thought to eoUld «Mtaiaa ohwge againat 
him, bnt.to would never dream of apolo
gizing for what he had not laid. The fact 
of the matter waa that the policeman bad 
apptiad to himself a portion of the eon- 
amwtiao that to had overheard: The 
ineidmt, though of no import in itself, 
serves to Ufnataatf the huffptioaaneai that 
anmafimaa attaebee to jntipni$ront offi
cialdom.

That the erectjpn of a triumph»! arch 
at- Haw, Wtotminiitor in hopar of Sir 
John Macdonald wss commenced, but 

difficulty ' ariaiiqt amongst the civic 
i the work came to » sudden

2Z

WerfBW.

ffiif Ootoo King, from 8u Fraucipco, 
for Dawtare Bay for coal, arritad he the
wade feaberday afternoon, ' - i -'.'
_ titoauam Idaho Uft ytotaeday for «to

ffitmwabip Wa»ia**on, from Depaatere 
Bay tar. Ban Frroaiaeo, named down .on 
Ttomday eight.

■ iwwni in.)
MtaffUMMin, Aeg IS.- Sailed—The 

JHatiao, for Viatoria.

trniuiB ' Huvooiixm — About 3 
U'aloek * Ttoreday montiag Offioer 
•aW* «Broad* to ropthrioga «eaU boat 
at/arom^ Bay bridge, osataSiing aqaau.' 
tity ot «Bgffiyadynniii, inofnding tobeeoo, 
oigara, ilpiurm. yfaytag «rode and other

Thst recent experiments have been 
died# with * view to recovering the tin 
'ftotn wasteapd entap tinplates by mein. 
efWelwWi» ptoroda which U also 
to to apptabU to «he treatment of tail 

^NtoftoWhUy andar- toys, slag and many kinds of rafnae. Dy- 
.«*» otroWd, fhioa they .noaaedad neon* era «rod to generate the .eleetrio

'SBSWü
ted With timpoaitire pole end the 
hdaawn' fmnaho tin mattings, or

the fold withdraw* from other sobatenoea 
whin Bay to nadar treatment.

hag moved » species of panic among the 
Bail effi «ffiétanM àpdlifdkcra, and the 

nnoaitbo ii being brought to Ke^hcm. gTbamSab- 

ridieulous stories arc being cir-

h«r mooting», and do irreparable
feiwytoiiw kSaOmanli^^^m

:

said

Stir&gsoffioera have not ene-1
tha would-be smog- tin

Wooraoai Kxonoioa. -. Shortly be-
dnro eight o'clock last avoning the floe 
.anroi Tm|bHj IiIi ttotl.R. Jf-Go’a 
wharf with atoto Wmhn of ezoeraioit-

tod;

at

:
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DAY, AUGUST 29, 1886. -Ml
VICTORIA, BWTIffl COI^TMIUA.

COMPLETION OF THE ISLAM) ~W0ITI:
1 RAILWAY.

-
ft PlU HfliV I I ll iThâ'Manainaoaad Beqaimait railway,
W BlUhWfl I. roto which we antieipate yoa had a da-

lightful run, «a now vary nearly complet
ed, and we feel it car. duty to draw JW*< 
attention to the great benefita .that, would 
accrue to ne from the eetabliihnient' and 
maintananie of ferry commànirotion be
tween. the mainland termipoe and Nana
imo, so,a. to make the blqud .rçWajT » 
branch of the tranacentipeptal line pad 
Kequimalt the ocean terminai.

Emboldened by the keen and active in
terest yoti have alweye mSmfmted in the 
proageaa of nil parts of < the Dominion, we 
takdthe liberty', of briefly referring to 
the principal natural resource, of Na»aT 
imoand yicinity. Ourqpa),ieremarkable 
for its superiority ovar that fonnd ip the 
adjacent «téta», and our coal mine* are 
prepared fore largely itoteaied demand,
For many year* the impokt'dnty of 79 
cents per ton, chargeable upon foreign 
coal entering California and Fortfauadi bag 
been a great hindrance to ew prosperity, 
and ye look iemg^ the hpip when, by 
mutual conroaaions, a reetprocity treaty mill 3* adopted between tile ünitoi 
State, and Caned, tn the h 
tCgs of both. • -,l •'

'1 * * Witbia^» few miles of 
exist iron ore of a high grade, 
stone in freat abundance. At our 4tors 
wc: have auerrics of firv^elew building 
stone, while we sre surrounded with a 
plentiful supply of valuable timber.

' Thé harbors of Nanaihtb and (Depkr* 
tare Bay ere rapacious, easy of aeoees, 
and afford, as you will observe, secure 
accommodation for many thousand 
of shippmg. " J Sunday, mit

That you may long be spared to occupy 0fl conditioh that thi 
the proud position of Premier of Canada, it ^.4, tve of ine Jhiegs pal
■nd be permitted to render td our country Also Ü is thought &t Mti* $at o

youreelf end Ledy Macdonald, and wa Sygjl*
nope your return to Ottàwii will be plea- ‘
rontand aafe. •' Sj|SfiS

be .tationed along t
garruotoV1 *I«W
have hero ordered ! 
to move to. tto «pu 
tiro on Sqnd*y. ».ht.,i i

BŸÈHÎieiCTaECBAPH
i CAM* «EV8.

THÉ
toki ri>*" JW- rot,:fitis ■ifr

will Fanner , Utinu GsmmM

wS'iait

> cx| atfiu-----
epat«d,toj»vwtY<W»i»t"*to.10 *•? 
it grown taronakdmgro *toP«fc°5* ùl 
again tbahk yon 1er Jtom ktod address 
and welcome, doffit tto oondnaion of the 
Mtohthroh hearty otoero were given, for 
Cahsda'e premier by the large number of 
cRitoea who tod wteemhlad at theatatiro.

>d 1
Ltdn ii nil id -1= K}nm5t inm^
àli'i.idllo:’ uiill «<!<;•■ nH nnbi/ti -

Sir John Dlardonald Drives Use 
Spike Near Slaawal- 

gan Lake.

if- -
A IHanintoBI I» Flack anti £a- 1’ . ENGLAND.

LosBMt, Aeg. 19, -.Tto Cabinet de
cided among, otheti things to . appoint a 
Royal .Comm toiro to mattira into the 
Brlfiart Beta. The Cahitoi aheroked of 
the (JueaO'. epeeoh, .nd Lord Salisbury 

gO 'tdG*b<*ne btr R(md** tb eM>mi>rapSa 

SifMi

The pleaanee of the excursion party 
which left Hagnlmak on Friday morning 
on tbe ArktinWaph irain,lor. Namèmo waa 
greatly aatooti by the beauty of the 
weather and-

Arrival of the Party at Naaaal- 
lllo on the Flaw, Through 

Train.
will
it to.zzeatiant arrangementsheparty oh «heisritation bf Mr. ». 

R<*ina.Sapt: V. O; O., than drove to 
Laoedk1 where L»dy Macdonald aWd

eav hwr.v/ nat-.“ 
ÎMSaor®# fcid Lfidr-f.

909 feet deep. I They then prneeeded to 
ttoSeyat hotel wtotw «tor iuhetod with 
Mr. Dnnamwlr.M. P. P: After Unoheon 
they ware driven to WeiUngton, Inspected 
the grant cottiery of Dtmemwir A Hone, 
and returning from Wellington want on

SSSLtTZXStL
Job* rod ; Lady Mhedonald and Mr. 
Dnnamair weragiew, anAthe heed play
ed rovers! delightful aits. The day,tod 
veryüne and everything went off 
taotdrily

eelvee atoee1
Knlhnslastlr Ovation hy the 

Citizen*. /!.«
____ ___ ____ LADT M.ODON1LD,

who were ««a in their praleewf the dh
.ecret

Môüjtoiww noo*m.-tm
PO-‘>. 1 ifu. i , ...i; b: ii vit iu. J. :■ ! J
-etoto, . Aro„„jAmA, dispatch from
*,.lUncaaliir...B»trovttoH haihlntil 

Ithere this merniag in the 
atplaee, Onehnn- 
wro* totoa at .tha 

MtaytoaSi

A lstsr ^ispatek 
explosion. . j |

(Rxclusire to The ColOftMt^)
Nanaimo, Aug. 13.—Tbe firat

the-Ksquimalt and Nanaimo railway, 
left Eequimalt at 8:26 this morning. Tb« 
train, Conductor Weldon, consisted oS È 
locomotive, driven by Mr. Jîoolp :Affi 
preâtoent’a car “Maude,” and a flat caff 

The run to NUgara esnon, twenty miles, 
was made iii fifty-Vour minutes; Arbutus 
canon was crossed a Ifcw minutes laKinri 
and the train arrived at the junction of 
McLellan's and,Bell, Larkin & Paterson’s 
contracts shortly before 9 o’clock. HeiW 
the narty disembarked, aqd Sir John 
Macdonald, having been provided with

A GOLDEN SPIXB AND HILVEK SLEDGE 
^by Chief Engineer Hunter, drove the 
spike home with a few well delivered 
blows. There were present: Sir Johu 

'and Lady Macdonald, and Miss Reiffen- 
etein, Sir M. B. Begbie, Hdn.- Mr. Tfrtitch, 
Mr. Dunsmuir, M. P. P., president of 
the road. Premier Smithe, Engineer Hun
ter, Mr. C. E. Pooley, M. P. P,, Mr. H. 
Croft, M. P. P., and Mr. D. W. Higgins» 
M. P. P., Mr. W. C. ,Ward, Mr. J. Pope, 
Sir John’s Private Secretary, Mr .Johnson, 
Correspondent of the Mail, Mr. Fejlffitl*» 
Comptroller of the Mounted Police; 
Messrs. C- E. Perry, H. P. Bell, J. H. 
Gray, W. G. Pinder, A'. McKay, and A. 
Finder, civil engineers; Mr, Av.|3i.4ic-f 
Lellan, Mr. McLeod, Chief Accountant 
of the AlcLellan contract, Mr, RMnncrf 
President of the Postal Telègraim Oàplf 
Company, Mr. J. Atchison, fsuperitftbhclj 
ent of Construction of the same* company, 
Mr. H. Prior, Mr. T. W. Patterson, Mr, 
Jâs. DunimtSir, Mr. ^.^.‘McïAw^fl/'of 
the Evening Post. Conductor Weldon, 
Engineer Pool, sad many, others, mj si* ï i

As the last blow. jwaa sLrqpk Sir John, 
turning to Mr. Dunsmuir, said: “Let me 
congratulate you, Mr. President, on the 
completion of this work. I also congrat
ulate thé coibmunity of Victoria» the ter
minus, on the realization of their hopes. 
Every one must admit

TUB PLUCK AND ENERGY
of Mr. Dunsmuir which has brought this 
important work to a successful issue/ The 
road is now an extension of the Canadian 
Pacific, and he believed it would ou thé 
means of settling the beautiful island* atoll 
adding to the prosperity ¥t the country 
at large.” Sir John proposed throe 
cheers for Mr. Dansmuir,- affd throe 
cheers for the Island Railway, which were 
given with a will.

Mr. Dunamuir  ̂having^brisfig rof4lsd,
the train proceeded on its ;w»y. *ter 
progreaa waa- a continued ovation, the set* 
tiers lining the road and cheering, and 
waving hats as it passed. At Quamichsn

A TRIUMPHAL ARCH
had been thrown across the track and the 
people were assembled la force. Mr. 
Henry Fry read an address of congratu
lation, to which Sir John replied. A 
deputation of Indians marshalled by Mr. 
Lomas, then came forward. Their chief 
delivered a short verbal address to which 
Sir John replied. Lady Macdonald was 
the recipient of lovely bouquets. As ti g 
train moved off the national anthem 
was sung. «-noire - ts'> ?

Columbians. The train sped swiftly sion 
ÂMK Dcrablehrod*rod^WSmn

:)
oMtoy by

offt a lasting-«advan-
TSWfron .Oanst, w

seven time# leyeetod. ia destined to b. one 
of the ffiany attractions of the New Wopcpr* 
land. Over the high trestle the train thttn-t 
dried, and then dashed through the only 
tunnel on the Une, 150 feet long. A féui 
miles furti^ir on and the summit—900 feet 
above sea level waa reached. From thi* 
point a grand view was-had of Saanich Is* 
let and the surrounding country, and th* 
tourists were informed that a climb Of 160 
feet further towards ihe clouds would be 
rewarded by a view of Victoria and the 
Straits of .Fu%, twenty miles away. , Hev-j- 
iog gained thé summit, the train began to 
descend almost immediately. Presently 
the locomotive whistled

“down «Raxes”

came oodfor
tim^mroy

recovered from tl 
many more will be 
says forty perished

and lime-
this

satn-
B V*U*

I IN FORT A FIT SALE.
Brussels, 

no lees than fi 
tend the Soot

Government Lois eu fimlish 
y Pinal many Vurm
, fit (BtofcÉ'*B»wk."“V:"

The thhd attie of Govaniment lots an 
:ibay“*es held yroleidey. Hr. 
Beto, in oyeuinf Ihe sale, eaid: 

To-dey w. offer for eels lean tote in anh- 
dMatoa 940, Ironting on Bngtiih bay, be.

and the train came to a standstill at s 
‘Spot where ware Kâthèrtd about 100 per-j 
sons. This was the junction of the Mc-r 
Lallan and Earls and . the Bell, Larking 
Paterson contracts. Mr* McLoUap, y*<j 
wrs on bof^rd, informed Sir John that in 
ten deys his mqu had laid 20,000 ties ant| 
eighf miles of track, besides, preparing 
aid meeting ion trestle* which required 
350,000 feet of timber. The premier exi 

irishmen* at the rapidity of the 
e solidity of . the track, whiob, riip- «nk with most oT tU

railways in Eastern Canada. The party by 
this time had debarked rod as the leak rail 
vrai placed Sir John, anned with a silver 
statist, advanoed rod drove the golden 
spike , home. At the last blow was 
Uyered |he

tog the third role xd the Qoxarnawut prpp- 
erty rodJto toll, l»w| toto» ae » whole *1 
Vrooouver that has not alone maintained

i any lot put up
ÿ?!»4urw m
Karifi^’Wi aU lots

.1

Ws willWe have the honor, to be,
Your obedient servants, 

M. Bate, Mayor;
W. K. Wkm,
J. Hilbert, .
W. Wilson,
G. Bev/lockway,
J. Knight, X - 
A. G. Horne,

* : . 0. Wilson,
Sir John’s reply appeared in Thfi.Çofy* 

ùt yeateeday.. The par ty we re then placed 
in carriage*, ana driven through tbe prin- 
oipat streets Which were 'decorated Vrith 
banne.a arid inscriptions. The visit to 
the V. C. Co.’s esplinade ‘ shaft upon the 
invitation of Mr. Robots was one of thje 
.interesting events of ithe day. From the 
ahg{lj to luoohaon at the Royal, and 
tbenoe to the^Dunsmuir collieries at Wel
lington occupied the time till four o’clock, 
when Sir John aqcTliàdy Macdonald em
barked cm board the steadier Alexander 
for New Westminster. They write- so 
compapiad by,/Hon. Mr. Spiithe sod Mr. 
Dunsmuir j M. P. P. In tbeeyening the 
gentlemen who had accompanied Sir John 
to Nanaimo write entertained at 'an ex 
cellébt dlnher at the Royal. Sir M. B. 
Begbie presided arid Mr. Pooley, M.P P.j, 
waa vice-chairman. i -

Al

A
and the

n,5««e*.to 
«I *t*. menitoM'to'Councillor;

hro.been.j 
continue t
offered wtthont raahrVe. We. lave pub- 
Hah ad Ml parfledam and given to «he pot> 
tie every Information at oer hands eonwm. 
Ing this property, and have only to cqll ati 
tebtion to1 tin statonsnt at «nsuffs. ivoiead 
at trot aale, and now raitentod in printer'» 
tokealyroreetàtoguro- 
spirad to ratard railway openttmna at Van
couver. Bat for this, probably the «pad
,ronld.he;to activa toerotiw Iw ^ngtiah

msnof^ronZl&a

to ms nome nom wont 
by the OntogemSn arid] 
and feathers. The Offi 
dlgnaut at the outrage 
against the pmpetrator». Rve tie*», 
addHfawd peloaroai rorivid to-day.: b.-u. 

Since Saturday, fUtyitorieufy:«waftiad"g

Events have eon- WS8

ECHOES WERE DISTURBED

Mr. Dunsmuir, iàd the Island Railway.
bay, tie aatozal termia 
tie ecwa eoa»*i«rM, to,.|wm<» tro prroe e.

estate niarïèt is of no use: eteTO dqy de
velopments are sufficiently priming both

intervene before toaAtia* entarpnaw 'can 
znooeed at Thitoonvar. 'The exeaaafve 
prices of town lota in and areand old Gran
ville has much to do with retarding the 
growth df this partlaalar portion, and «he 
prices naked for property ere beyond the 
market vaine, «1 ganged, by (to demand or 

97,000 to *21,QUO 
par acre is lor nnptodnotive property ad- 
ticipating. and tie forced value madeby 
linamil toranaiataunaa bitf— the

Bverybody shock bands with everybody « 
warn congratulations were exchanged. T 
aqtoa of.Coÿfnetq». Waldro waa preaenl 
heard summoning, “an aboard” and in 
fëW WlinÀtâ* the train théûdered down thi 

waters of i

the
Hospital;
cared for at private aurgeries;

that probably 300, others 
wouqds th'tue ritftt 'WhhW canes have not 
bfiwirijiM'fttt;1 ‘r,T|

._____

inndSvÇ;dP*jhfV(,|.„

have
and it is ear 

received
grade ritod soon the beautiful

i»i«- )<n<tlC SHAWNIGAN 'LAXS •' ’• -
W6re keen stretching fir sway to the west 
stiff north. Thia is one ot the most pio- 
tueeaque lakes in Noith America. -, ft. is 
about aeven mitoe in length and deep 
enough to float a large steamboat. The 
wMots iboundln tiout. Everywhere there 
airi shady nooks and groves arid; **an it 
becomes known that within an hour’s aide 
iff «to «Mr thcro is ap delightful a, spot, pin-

œsïsrs/irtâsu
put an toe lake next eyeing. Whan I

oowioax* j. ' ,:.v |
ww reached a pretty wane waa preaented.
Aji aroh toi hiwi (brown arnnaa tto track
and above it were grouped the settler, and 
their wives and children, aever.1 Sisters of 
Charitv with a number of neatly dressed 
bright-eyed orphans. ^ 
brief, tot interesting. After the presenta
tion at the following address. Sir John 
made an appropriate reply :
To Tax Rioer goNoai.Lr Snt Jons A. 

HxpponxLp. K. C. B.. Etc.
We, the residents of Oowiehan 

assembled, on behalf of the whole inhabi
tants, many ot whom are prevented from 
attending on to abort a notice, deeire to 
offer to yon and Lady Macdonald a pordial 
and hearty welcome. We trust that th 
completion of the Island railway over 
n/fctoh you ate now travelling ira serve tb 
ekttodandto «empiète that greater and 
magnificent nndeàatiig, of which you
tore bow ro atanneh and!l9rm„ ei frtiffd,
and that the bond of union between our
se Ire. and our eastern brethren will be 
pemtohnuy cemented. We are glad to 
to think that yea have been enjoying jour 
visit to our Province, and that whro you 

aqd toyonr onerous 
yoq and your amia-

ratera» >un in THE RETURN.
idol.The • train left Nanaimo yester

day morning st w 10^)6 o'clock
, 6e*MS, Aog. IA—Theantprowof An«-

of thaw prie». aM qq tar ro tto *

for ViotorR,. At number of ladies 
ao4 gentle^eu of Nanaimo rode as far a» 
Chase River, wjha tilts and there too» leave of the’guMd.. Th. run bec "o B. 

quimalt was aevoiff of interest, but it 
mast not be forgotten that everything 
wae-provided for the pitMuTO: and com
fort of <he party by President Dunsmuir, 
chief engineer Hunter and the officials 
of the hour. The weather waa warm, but 
as there was a plentiful supply of ice on 
board, every one managed t« ‘‘keep

pernr ha. a|reedp.reeum#4 regel.r ...work 
',u;‘he brotnea of oMMox, us ,i .lul.-t» :

The North dsrotro Garotte, wpleeuticg 
the emperor oe hie rotern, .ays: “The 
rinoanty of tto ratitfefla, tofBWWulto 
Emperor William and, «ga Emparoc^raq- 
ou JowpS has been re-eirtofftbeeed. The 
Emperor Wiltaati proro pettoy awriffi 
the thank, of Europe. The proposed 
meeting between Pliee# Bieewrek rod 
M. Detiiere, Russian minister of foreign 
affaire, has uot yeà beea defklitefy : an- 
ranged, ’i Mt DaGReia wiK ronwia at 
.Franaenehead for three wroki. Tha Rna- 
tian prei* petaiatt tt nUititaMing that the

i
Td

- —_________ lyiSMA
buyers included MroeritTS; laôofcy, S. Lip- 
sett, J. B. Lovell, T. Eerie, H. F. Heteter- 
man, C. Morton; 8. 1. Pitta, N. Shaken 
pears, B. Cart, Bratine, f. Fell, M. Moro, 
Band Broe., M. T. Jehneon, Williams, and 
HartnSIlJ .'«-l : ! 11-1 HTkl 

It is perhaps snperflons to add that much

The ceremony waa

F
THE RAILWAY

winds through a wild and picturesque 
country, the scenery of which is diver
sified and at many points is really grand.
The mountain pees through whieh the line 
reaches the level land of Cowichan, was die- 
covered by, Mr. Hunter in 1884 af^r u^any Auetrii 
weary dm passed in exploringmqun proaoh 
tains where the earlier engineers who J»nff-i 
visited the locality, declared tnié no pass 1 
existed. The grades sra' eàriÿ; stiff the;: 
“curves” of which so much wss heérd- du-, ' 
ring the ; Uto politipsl csFdpsigo, sre no 
detriment to safe and rapid travelling.
Tile line witVbc ii iàtoortte with tourists, 
besides being, s* Sir John roriutfked at 
Oowiehan, and «gain at Nanaimo, as-, i
AN ZXTKNRTION OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC

&a ewiiti- ■■ lil RAILWAY.
Too much praise cannot be accorded Mr. 
Dunsmuir for the “pluck and energy (to , 
egeia quote from AM» John) in bringing 1 
this great, work to a successful issue.” ,
He has triumphed over all obstacles and 
to-day occupies the proudest pôéïtloH df 
sny m*n inf British Colutobia ’ If Her 
Majesty were to tirietow-' upen him the 
dignity of knighthood, few would , 
be found to begrudge this progressive 
pea the born*.
have been ably seconded by;{ ma corps of 
engineers, whose names are t(a foubws:,
Mr. J. HtinteV, chief ; Mr. Xll B. Petty, Mr.
W. Ot Pinder, Mr. A. E. McKay, Mr. 3. H.
Gray, Mr, J, Graff, and Mr- ; H. Saycroft.
The eontowtiwa, Messrs. McLelhm -and 
Earle, and Messrs. Bell, Larkin and Pater- 
eoni are also entitled to praise for the hon
orable manner in which they h*Ve per
formed the work and fulfilled their engage-;
JUrintt,. root* ifetow 1 iHtAoir^

From tko Dailv Colonist, August 16.

PenfriAl*1
Judge Swan, of Port Tqwnsend, was a 

passenger by th* .stoamgr North pacific

'.Mwaro^B. Van ypUten^nreh and R 

Srobrook were pueengen by the alerowr 
Voeeceite yeeteMax from t£e mptolrod, 
^Mr-'RaKee. amvei ;from the

Vroroaita. , rfi miiiup "Ifi!’ Jil
Mr. anti Ha*. A. P. MaedonaM re

turned from thairviait to ‘he mainland

An.

this city by tha .learner Mexico on Mqn-
fStoSti M. Starr left yrol«r4*jr hjrtiw 

ateaaship Queen d the Pacifie for>n 
Francisco.

ARRIVAL AT NANAIHO.
Nanaimo was reached at 12:30, three 

hours running time from EeQuiraalt, The. 
depot and town were gaily decorated. 
Mayor Bate and the city council received 
Sir John and party end presented an Ad
dress, to which Sir John replied ae fol
lows: “Mr. Mayor, ladies and gentlemen : 
I must say it has given me a great deal of 
pleasure to visit British Columbia and to 
ride over the Island line to your city ef 
Nanaimo, which cannot brio deriving 
great advantages from the cooatroctioo. 
and completion of the Nanaimo and Be-. 
quimalt railway, as it will give you speedy 
connection with the outside world. It 
has been a great pleasure to me to have 
witnessed the completion of the Canadian 
Pacific railway, which will afford a *^oftoY< 
route from the east to the weet^and, which 
will offer cheaper facilities for the, trans
portation of passengers and freight, The,

Military eirolro to Berlin ate indigna 
°«e»!. tto confiant o(, .Renew# office 

1W .AtviriBMMMNk a iHviiJttpneUfni" 
queuing Paul Da Banletq^togrrot Ik 
advorots in Baroial ofilsmr atolnatM

return to your home At elriri bMiqffetia Fveroffiman 4ri- 
i speffah advoèritiiifi'ri > Frarie^- 

hm -eWàuerafftirito «ewaey. T& 
h was fewHF chririied by the Rdi- 
‘>6 Thi: dlitib*rt'jitt*Ae •

WduPar
ble wifri will èarry with you a pleasing and lasting reetifeetkm of our bjurSmBo], 

and ef Vancouver Island ia particular:
Henry Fry, J^lP.,r Government Agent; L ft. 

Bobotham, Deputy Surgeon-General A. 
M. D.; Gilbert Robinson, J, P.; W.

». «!*..:! -, lit . -V ,n„. . „• Leaky, BeetorSt. Pelev'e, Oowtohan; B..
Majov Downia left yeeterday fur San B. MeKay, Ot X.; David Alexatntor.i :

Fvinyiito |,,U,1,,■ I,OX L-ri-nity- o- V, Meffean, Santee
Snperioleedent Pqpqlrovaj torPFW* „t Kvaro. VWttot Jnnro. Jamro AjexrofiM.

rssl?S£ZXtm,xmo
sacvjxaB»S4s!iT'~'2"

Among tto proroneaql»

and Mr.^4»dAlta40i*mM 
Capt. Young, who brought out the 

tiromrinp;, Wailingtoq r .(yu» - Ragland : » ,
San Francisco, and has since been in oo«k.

has
Uehrimviti __
mi,il“I. VWM'WiHv H>W-

t al the Rrissfap

UNITED STATES.
.ii

«Al* Fsxtronice, GaL, Ang. 13.—Wm.
eowtof ed. in, tto office, : of the 

eonutyelethsiinatopofilit.l» «to aaeewing 
hoepitel üw aorolng j* aa aneeuMsou. 
eeadtiaen,; Xtonc; was-blood on hia nou 
and lips, rodjttfiffiea ttMaJfttHwyetrhail 
A fans hours g, broaght to, Ihe
hospital Ito yowg nsaadltd. Itialnmad 
that Oral* »*d Jtioata Oolaesan had been 
drinking hrovily rod roigagedi Inttdght. 
Coleman waaiawaBid this altdtneon rod 
charged with mondant. iHa hu atiU m- 
texirotedand-ffio etnanront doaffd to ob-

FLRASORB AND GRATITt’DI
I feel in the .uoceufnl completion of the 
overland railway ia eotoneed by 
the fact that since 1871 I apd toy 
party have had to fight for the construc
tion of that linn, inch by inch, and mile by 
mile, in the face of the mostpersiqUat rod 
determined opposition. The opposition 
lost no opportunity to vilify rod malign 
the province of British Colombia, and 
even want rotar aa ioroatt that Ranald to 
better to cut Jtriticb Columbia adrift than 
attempt to roryy out the agreement with 

province nndjbnjl^ the retiw.v. 
Canada wm pledged to oorotf uot tbe rail- 
wey, arid tto conrorvative enety had »mth 
in the ptogrero and prosperity of the Dom
inion, rod also ot the province of Betitih 
Colombia. We have ovaroowa ail our 
enemies rod youia, rod can now travel 
from the eastern to the western rode of 
the Dominion. Onr journey over ’this 
railway hro been one rj ptroenhé.-vTto 
scenery of British Colombia is of M !

oe a tour of Crane,
the

of Sir John that the toad 
to “«a rotanairo of the Canadian . Pacific 
railways" evoked «row eheen. The ad- 
dnro by thelnd.ro. (who peps i

ihy
ito Smith, lo the diatiagniehed 

vlaitora, and Lady IbedronM havh* 
tororoade tto roeipieet of, many bronti-, 
frit dorai tokens, the party re-embarked

•A* ft »to. •gvicntintal dRtrict.
in the province, and tie product, wfll 
prove wwmgorta&t factor In the receipts

,, ■ , . .tu* ■
We cannot close thin imperial recount 

of a most interesting rod aeughttal cere- 
in- many without exprereing the hope thmt the * 

line will prove abundantly profitable to Ihe 
projectors,.and that it will; in
ply the“aieaing to .
oommnnirotion. The line wip to eojri] 
ed to fictorie west by the 1st proximo.

John
Binad. nil ,;t,j OI sMaiiîi qri . i ae qu .

FoiaoM, Oal.dagtti.—Afire drot roy 
.adjffdpfinffipalLiWainan ha—awlw edtar 
noe*. LoroAUOsMPt ànsseeaoa ffflü.OOO 

CmoaeoiiBh, inffi A3--iMtohaal Da 
Levitt, tha ant «rrosdfaroaaa ofafaa Land 
C^na, arrived. *aàhaa:<ito oaae tto. Lake

Frenohman bring sear the Cedar Rill toadnd by Mra. iieek Mermy, 
read, by the Oakland estate, wro awak- ,qtoatly: «aeertad do ffin Oirod

seized his shotgun and emerg^ Iroes the 'New *Yoax, Aron IS.—A” Ottawa 
home. He aeon row that too Ohinameni spsoia^wya; Grave ohargae tira todught 
were tore «dang np trie ohiatona, rod, against Mr. Ohaplarog ««s«w|a«yoff elate,

yn ro this hsppened he htored avmjr at Hro Ko* «.trorôorojSto* * Ripley, 
SînTto^w. ™ atd; 21* who |ettherontraetlerth* cowtrnctioo

ohiekene trio midÿ; and for throb left by the P«a« ■***» : »ro|»e«t^pad tto
thieve. intheirhrotylight,he is roxions to “ST"
find an owner. Ti im,:. Ma xOlafflew'» inffnenro . M* Btoley

m i aigrod aa afftadaeat wtih SBnl.Ohap- 
lean, brother ef th* jewilwy at 
aad> atoffiff of the northwestern terri
tories, to-pay airotea par root, of what 

-- ----------------------- "•
to this, on 

the eon* motors

that

sup-

has
ah

ioAX'lifor sr
«tie «.«ro. •c 'to. fftoelto

on either 
uodottl*'a IÏ h(J£ 9d

a ht
UNALLOYZD CKANDNCR. ,1

Since onr arrival on the island we have toived by the combtittkin ef coaldnat en
received nothing but tto kindrot greet- ttairomer Qusen dfPacific nh tie nakauio

iog., and it was with difficulty we tore Mh pf Jeu Ijà^^ljtJakinÉ hji ecto ^ ifiaetod ‘ atiout 1130 o'oloek. The 
ourselves away from the kagntabl* to*lto.,*«to M Op Troero»M Coal eongrogaiad batoath mi itch at
people of Victoria to meet tha Mstdanta, Cpapanr , sre M fpllowc WUlism Rfto, the depot,auluta wro fired rod tha ahaer-

“,‘'r-7„.irs zS£izsïï$S!ïS&a:- Sj*** «-

road of which I had the pleasure to drive' ^afoitowing, ,«h» were iyiwd, m - Honoxabl. Sin John

angt iffl
ii‘ th-eX^n-f SS23^;j«3Sr!S| ^

Canada. You and the country at large are Tfrililflf '11 0,n? n1o vili 1-. c- , ■^-iffiiih^aMWHBgaae
,Tfihto«8ffAVjr„i - :, A.

the

rtf

the

drou, Pinna or Canada, Sre.; 
On behalf of tto.eittona we have very 

great pleasure in Rendering to Lady Mae- 
donald rod yonraalf a moat cordial wel
come td'ShfiaWei

Tour arrival m this oity wa deem a 
fitting oeadeio* to heartily aongaatnlato 
yrih on the anaaroafol complatMo and 
dperatifln of the Oroadrro Paoific railway, 
Arid upon ydtir having mad* tfih trip, 
over that great trroatontlnental line, from 
arottowrot eniirely thro.gh oto

r,‘,l
■tâteEn Fro.—New Wqztuiin#ter

ÉSÉ|e*~
900 flags, which hsa ha* fill* , touting 
wid make tto oity gay, add Sir John and 
Lady Macdonald will receive a hearty

a*, a. somnola
for the line, for he no doubt wro the orig
inator of the line over which I travelled to
day. Yonr address draws attention to the 
advantages that Nanaimo would derive 
Iront the establishment of ferry communi
cation between the mainland terminas rod 
Nanaimo. We have present Wjth ns the 
Premier of British .Colombia, 1H| 
no doubt do all Ihfit fs pqp 
about such oomm 
p>qir wifitoWtoI® Pto Ml

haustible aroma ef coalflf a«»Ptotor I 
fy, yon have » large arnpoBt of Wgh 
iron ore. and that will in a faff years 
to the establishment of iron work». It ip 
the oontignlty of the ooal rod iron ore m 
the mother country that has beilt lt up 
to auoh mammoth proportions. Throe 
natural resource wiU MW long aato

"SESEee:

•fit ton Mtd
y*qza Bi zu$.

h between thii Victoria

fafcC».’-

The ratura

mtfà
ningby 4ff

reeeption.
11» 8id he will

#85»—., .
Mwssr*

Count ot Knquiby.—As the “Onrod 
of the Pacific" did wot ooal at Nefhaano, 
the Court of Enquiry u to tha roroa of 
the explosion will bp told al the office ot.

the iellowinf-irâpritehWo* Gorâmoe Ira-
JeeâtihUrio î?ntfi r»ii Çaîiljs) •*■*/ os ; i

'ïltryDéyÂA-.ffdl-
OWri

11 :W!ritiff lieùr affmiaiatratio^ we 
, M»a rspiff vonsUruetion oi Canada «

Hi,g|«S»g!i:| SgSSs23*55
•-a roan- wi tw'lnJ « W dfitogrrotly to the Ipthreef* nl the a»-

I.

M iria
Or.

! that hro■
aadwfibttiaataw; bat ttopeopto and
tto governmrot of tto üaitod Stotoaron

• Tar Indian Beroev*.— In spite of thi' 
denial of an evening contemporary, tee re
peat—on tha beat authority—that tto 1119 _

PwiBuiT, «ÜMü, rihtMlu- to th».ÆaM lSt
' 111 11 ‘ ' kB«otno i.^ri

Ef

■ *oS

“TTÎTRÿ

5

&

I

Wm

oourti, can st sny time, when: found in 
Mexico, be srteeted snd punished sa Out 
ting hse been. The person of Catting ia 
mt involved. Surely oar government hse 
not msdesby idle demand. No one wants 
war, snd I trust no one want* pesoeat 
the expense of national honor and the 
rights of American citizens. The only 
way to avoid war ia to be ready for it and 
•how willingness to accept it if it most be. 
Outrages have gone far enough and have 
beet» numerous enough.

(Signed) John Ireland,
• Governor of Texas.

San Francisco, Aug. 14.—Twenty-one 
àrreate were msde tui-dsy for illegal vot
ing at the Republican primary election.

OdNCORD, N. H., Aug; 14 —A double 
elopement which occurred on Thunday 
evening is causing^considerable excite
ment here. The parties were1 George L. 
Maxam, a livery sUble keeper, G. W. 
Blake, a freight eonduotor on the Concord 
railway, Mrs. L. A. Dickerman and Mrs. 
H. F. Dickerman. The four met at Sel- 
a^ok and-toojt the niebt vain, presum* 
biyfbF California. Maxam is married 
and has a 17-year-old sob. Blake is also 
married. - '-The women married brothers, 
the Wife of A. M; DickermSif leaving 
three young children behind> so* the 
ether one a child three years old. Both 
men took a war aH the money with them, 
leeviuff'thq^^fadiilieffid«atitute>’>-r‘

Reading, P^,^AugTl4 -tileports com
ing from country districts snow that last 
night’s cloudburst and.,storm.was unpre
cedented; Many thousand ^btiebél» of 
ripe fruit are-new lying on the ground. 
Tne streets of Bambewpree#n ted the ep - 
peurahee of rivers. Hundreds of celUm 
Were flooded; whgon* and agrieultural 
implements w*re Washed away from yards 
into the Sktiylkill and carried-sway. The 
tobacco fields wera rnitiédy ind^the frnit 
crop » a total Ida*.

d
v»#t CANADIAN NS18,

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. -44vr-:Courad 
Khqra, a,rapchman frqm Montapa, has 
had an Idtefrtlew ' with rtnel goVertiment. 
here respecting rtrSTbveuty per cent, im
port-duty about to be impnaed ; am cattle. 
He UMfee thM thia action 'virtuatlyi pro
hibits the rmpoHatlo» of eaStle from the 
United’Buttée 4ur stocking'the -Northwest 

u.-;Jsauo fvtji L-srlrjOu
loi

DELAYED DiSPATeHBS.
‘a- >• -i .roi rod «>n .lonaeai» fiïtil ad:

a farad*'”
Paris, Atig. ' 141—D^^eycibet 

stated at a meeting tif the’ cabifitt '’to-day 
that the Popé had not yet -decided ' flntily 
regarding the despatch of * Nttnoiotd Pe-

« Vd fjftifcjkj

> ter: kin, and that negotiations 
rod the Vatican w»*' brill 
centittg the matter. ifiJ nhoei.of w, tn»« 

«iff to unv>

oou-

I RELAND 
Dublin, Atig. 14.—Irish tiewSpripetir fei- 

press gratification at the decision of the 
government fowppoint Aroynlj «osàmicakm 
to enquire into the Belfast note., tOathulic 
Isndsra h»yC again exhorted thtar, followers 
np tto provide pretexts for. Orange attacks. 

Bklvast, Atig.14.—The employes -of 
Queen’s Inland navy ship yards 

marched home in a body this . afternoon 
without being molested. Large squads of 
cavabry and igfantry are patrolling, the

The police db not dare to venture into 
Shank Hill road district for fear of being 
attacked by mobs.

the

ENGLAND ;
[. 14.—The number of min- 
e explosion in tWé'Woddend 

Colliery, at Leigh, yesterday ia now placed 
at thirty-sir. The homes of twenty-one 
have been recovered.

In the third and final match between the 
English and Australian cricketers, the for
mer won by an inning and 217'Tttus.

>n. Ai

l*»rme.

San Francisco, Aug. 12. —A dispatt-h 
was received tu-day at the Merchants' 
Exchange announcing that the schooner 
Dakota, Whidi sailed from this port .Time 
ffthj hr a total loàs at Hàkodate, Japan. 
No additional partieulars were received. 
The Owner of the véasel tsiOablt A 
derson. The Dakot* ffB*Vàlbeâ litff2<v- 
000; partly inaured.'

• British ihfù Loahâà, at prééent lyitig in 
the roads, will leave probably on Monday 
for San FkâncSsçd, where she has been 
chartored toloffl^tii ffhest forEurope.

Steamer AleXàodttf, with the ship 
Francis, from Nanaimo for Sàn Fràn-

An-

Nanâimo for San Fran
cisco, was dtie tr^as* doVn laatWefttiti^ 

Bark Lothàir,' in toir of the Aâerihan,
^F?>rt

uanip Mexico, from San Francisco, 
-mono*.
of ito'Vtoific left

tag

for this port is

’ Gspt. LwUrodMr. D. 0. Nieholro will,
tike evidenoe at Nanaimo on Wedrieeday 
next regarding tlie late emlolion on board 

tteamabip (J 
Bark Otago Ii loading oTOT it Bait Wel

lington for San Frinciito,
British bark Pacific Slope, from Bur^ 

tooted W. STdtoey (fit l»th
.Britiah bwkT.eneral Bril É ■

afesrsa*—**
lBY TELEGRAPH.]

8a* Fun

of theihe

lid ahip 
Ottjjf on

14,
the

mtoiled—Kate Davenport, 
send; hnrk-Anreol*.

MalalatM Wtewik f-'-'l

1 «.i ftoaisirol
Weather headtifnl—propitihue for the- 

balance of the haraelti^The Dominion

.........&Ksr4&Tr
A. Macdonald.. ..The^ea'and 

r deoorititona' In the Sltjr looked very 
■one; the conoourto to irieit Sir John 

wTO very large, rod our ioVn locked ita

that the season It at an 
few Idle man about the

Port TttWUr

Ï J it.
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